WINE LIST
DOCKYARD NO.8,
8 DOCK TERRACE, BRAY, CO.WICKLOW
01 276 1795

W H I T E
Giuliana Pinot Grigio, Italy
Citrus, apple, and pear flavours. Refreshing
with a long finish

R E D
€6.50/€23

Babington Brook Chardonnay, Australia
Good oak and fresh peach-Chardonnay fruit.
Rich palate

Casa Roja Tempranillo Spain
A very rounded, well-balanced wine with
a full, long aftertaste

€6.50/€23

€25

Nero d’Avola Italy
Deliciously juicy, with blackberry & ripe plum
flavours & a noticeably soft, full finish.

€24.50

Picpoul de Pinet, France
Soft, delicate and with hints of acacia and
hawthorn blossom

€7/€28

De Martino Estate Cabernet Sauvignon Chile
A rich, full bodied wine with aromas of black
fruits & pepper. Lovely notes of plums
& chocolate on the palate with a spicy finish

€26.50

3 Wooly Sheep Sauvignon Blanc,
Marlborough, N. Zealand
Medium straw in colour, this elegant wine
displays a full fruit palate, good viscosity
and fine balance

€7/€28

Sobreira Albarino Rias Baixas, Spain
White flowers, rounded, fleshy, with structure
and slightly acid, providing freshness and
durability
Muscadet La Griffe S&M Sur Lie,
Chéreau Carré,
France
An elegant, appetising dry wine with delicate
aromas of fruit and honey
Petit Chablis, Alain Geoffroy, France
A stylish dry wine with excellent minerality,
crispy green fruit flavours and an excellent finish

Piedra Negra Malbec Argentina
Full-bodied, soft palate with supple fruit
& a warm round finish

€30

Finca del Marquesado Rioja Crianza Spain
Delicious juicy plummy fruits with
mocha & herbaceous notes

€32

Conde Valdemar Reserva Spain
€38
Full, meaty & round in the mouth,
with elegant tannins. A long, powerful
& complex finish.
Noffla award red wine of the year 2017-2018 and Gold
Medal

€35

Conde Valdemar Blanco
€38
A crispy, fresh wine, soft and grapey with fruit aromas
and a pleasant hint of oak
ROSE
Casa Roja Garnacha Rosado, Spain
Delicate rose petal with fine nuances
of red berries

€7/€28

€24

€7.50/€32

SPARKLING
Prosecco Vespaiolo Frizzante Italy
A fresh, floral and fruity prosecco, with
rose and peach aromas

€29.50

B E E R
Staropramen (Draft)
€6.20
Bohemian Pilsener style beer brewed in Prague. Clear and
golden in colour with a well rounded flavour and a gentle
bitterness in the after taste.
Wicklow Wolf Elevation
Sweet and Juicy Red Grapefruit with subtle notes
of blueberries papaya and malt. Fruity.

€5.50

Wicklow Wolf Wild Fire
€5.50
Hoppy red ale. Malty, caramel & chocolate base with an
abundance of hop character.
Hollows & Fentimens Ginger Beer
All natural, slowly fermented to make this
a superior beverage in every way.

€6.00

